
Single & Dual Extruders: PolySupport™ can be used on both dual and single-extrusion printers. 
It can be used either as a dedicated support material (dual-extrusion), or as both the modelling and 
support material (single-extrusion). In both cases the support structure can be easily removed. 
So no matter what printer you may have you can rely on PolySupport™ to support your creations.

Freedom of Creation Redefined : How many times have you printed a part only to find out 
that either the print failed due to the lack of support, or how difficult it can be to remove the 
support without causing some damage to the part? We are glad to provide you with a new solution. 
PolySupport™ is a material designed specifically to generate support structures that are adequate 
to support the part being built, and yet extremely easy to remove afterwards.

No More Hassle :  PolySupport™ works just like your regular 3D printing 
filaments. Easy to print and store. No sensitivity to normal moisture or heat 
and no need to work with dangerous organic solvents.
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Features



Instructions
• PolySupport can be used as a dedicated support material for PolyPlus PLA, PolyMax PLA and other PLA-based
printing materials. We do not recommend using PolySupport with ABS.

• PolySupport can also be used on single-extruder printers, as both the modeling and the support material. A high 
infil (≥ 50%) is generally recommended for single-extrusion printing.

•  We recommend that PolySupport be printed at no more than 50 mm/s. This applies to the printing of rafts, infil,
shells, etc.

• It is recommended to set the threshold overhang angle to 45° (so support will be generated for parts of the model• It is recommended to set the threshold overhang angle to 45° (so support will be generated for parts of the model
with overhang angles higher than 45° ) and the support density to 20% - 50%. “Dense layers” (if allowed by the slicer)
are generally recommended for better surface quality.
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PolySupport™
Colour
Pearl White

Recommended Printing Temp*
1.75 mm: 225 - 235 °C
2.85 mm: 225 - 235 °C

Note
1. HBP = Heated Build Plate
*. Printing temperature and speed may vary

Average Filament Diameter
1.75 mm or 2.85 mm
(< ± 0.05 mm, ~ ± 0.02 mm typical)

Recommended Printing Speed*
≥ 50 mm/s

Recommended HBP1

(if equipped) Temp
~ Up to 70 °C


